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Realtors 
Seat New

CAHSON ISTVTKS

25 Homes Left 
In Development

forCarson Estates is onr of are a number of 
the few developments   if this" 
not the only nne   in the "Our location is a prime 
Harbor area now offering consideration for many buy- 
Veteran j Administrator ap- crs Carson Estates o'.'ers 
proved loans.' according I" easy, fast access to

New officers of the Tor- 
ranrr-Lomita Board of Real 
tors, headed hv President 
Charles .1 Pccora. were in 
stalled last week during the 
organization's 28th annual 
inaugural ceremonies

Taking office with Pecora 
were George tlanback. firsl 
vice president. Saul Ix-vine. 
second vice president Irene 
Vesco. third vice president 
Man- F Toombs. secretary: 

(Jack Schmidt. treasurer: and 
(Albert 7. England, parlimen- 
itanan Kngland was the out 
going president

Installed as members oi the 
board of directors were Her 
ald Alter. Hazel Colsch. Boh 

j Haggard. Fred Hansen. Dan 
'Ingram. Gene Mabry. Don 
'Shaw, .tack Waters, and Ro 
bert Yost

Also installed at the Pen 
and Quill dinner meetins 
were members of the 1966

Council, headed bv Meara

REALTY LEADERS . . . Nrw offirrr* nf Ihr Tnrrnnrp l.nmiln 
Board of Rraltnrs nrr sho\\ n during inaueiiralinn rcrrnionir* la>.l 
week. Sratrd. from l«-ft. nrr Jark Sfhnii.lt. lrrn*urrr; Ororcr Man- 
hark, first vice prrsidml: Chnrlvs Prrora. president; Saul Lrvine, 
Nrrond vijf president; Irene \>sro. third \>rt president; and Miry

K. Timmhs. srrrclarv. Standina. from Irfl. nrr dirrrlnrs Alhrrt 7.. 
Knelxnd. f>an Ingram Ha/rl CoUrh. .Icrrv Allrr. and Boh H«g. 
Zard Dirrrlnr- nol pirlurrrl nrp J*rk Waters, Gene Mabr>. Bob 
Yost, Fred H«iu«n. and Don Shaw.

want freeway-close site 
Ihr'r velopmenl is adjai

alt  »'  «""«  "" vuunvii. ncdut-u u.i .Hian. past president Helen C .1. iPaddyl Ryan led the CaYifornn vith its Hclen Vaio' Prcsidcnt Mh* T v Craft - California State talute to the 'flag.' Mayor Al-  " :   include Bernice De- President of Women's Coun- bert Isen gave the address of

TTI TT*ii*sil1m*mi- ID £,1110111110111
T A slight ded.ne in en-o,..,Vov , showed a tota. enrol,-«.oto take advantage of 

eligibility to buy a new hore *an Diego Freeway and mid- 
in the Harbor area under way between the Harbor and 
V A financing had better act ' «»S Beach Freeways 
»oon as there are just 25 Bollinger also adds that 
homes left at Carson F.s- quality construction h a t 
tales Bollinsrr warns l)Ccn another important con- 

The sales director rcnort, .'ioeration Carson Kstates is 
that these 25 homes are th- no' °" !>4 bullt «". Mrlct V* ' 
onlv ones remaining out of "an Ad-nimstrat.on specifi-

(ne Vore. vice president: Phyliss cil of the National Associa- welcome and George Mobley men! in the Torrance schoolsiment of 33.281McBride. secretary: Opal Gan- lion of Real Kstate Boards, served as master of ceremon- was reported here Friday, treasurer: and Geneva was installing officer irs Kicurri fn
Ifor Oct 1

the 175 that have been built I3lln ' malenaU and
"THE KNTIRF. dr elop- »»rkman ship. I but it must 

ment has moved wpWIv." n "° mcr'' l?f h*h »t«"danls 
Bollineer states, "and thereof 1 ''> <  »M«ma » leadtns    ._. .__.. _... home construction and land

Area Goes to 
Cciiinlv for

development companv. R. 
Watt. Inc."

PRICED IN THE ' moder 
ate" price range, a one story, 
three bedroom home mav be 
purchased at Carson Lsti.tes 
tor only S24.300. Two story 

A portion of Car&on Street homes with four bedrooms 
between Normandie Avenue and two and one-half baths, 
and the Harbor Freeway has offering four different floor 
been declared part nf the plans and nine distinctive ex- 
County System of Highways tenors, are priced at $28.995 
by official resolution, accord- All balanced power Carson 
Ing to Supervisor Kenneth Estates homes are equipped 
Hahn with a dishwasher, range, and 

Jurisdiction by the county automatic oven. Rrick or 
is required MI llahn's pro- stone fireplaces are offered, 
gram of providing Mi" safrsl and marbclized-counter lop' 
and most convenient road* pullman* in all baths are 
possbile for the Carson area standard. Wall-to-wall contin- 
can s° forward. units filament nylon carpet- 

Upon completion of ihr ing in 12 decorator rolors Is 
improvements, jurixdu- available at Carson Estates. 
Won will revert to the city of ... 
Los Angeles ' Bt YF.flS ELIGIBLE i nder 

County improvement on "G I." terms can move in for 
Carson Street will consist of closing costs only, and may 
reconstructing and widening obtain a loan drawing lust 
the minimum t»o-lanc road- 5'i per cent Interest. Con- 
way to provide a six-lane, ventional terms are 1995 
fully curbed highway. down plus $300 closing costs. 

In addition, traffic signals K H A financing is available i 
at the .Normandie Avenue with up to 35 years to pay. i 
and Vermont Avenue inter- Carson Estates. In the Her- 
sections will be upgraded and bor area, is located at Carson 
traffic signals will be lit and Aearus streets, one block 
 tailed at the Harbor Free- north ef the San Diego Free 
way off-ramp. way.

Who's the one guy in town
who turns on the gas... 
checks the clothes dryer... 
adjusts the range ... 
and fits his timetable to yours?
You've probably guessed. He's the 
same man who's known tor giving all 
his customers the finest service. Like 
his co workers, he does everything he 
can to keep gas service excellent, and 
gas rates among the most reasonable 
in the nation.

He's the man from the Gas Company

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
GAS COMPANY

An investor omned company

ELIGIBLE OR NOT-

YOUR BEST BUY IS G.I.
IF YOU'RE EUGiBLE-to purchase untfer veteran fma»efoa you 
can get the best terms -a 5Y^% home loan with no {nvestment 
except closing costs and impounds. But: very few new homes 
can meet the rigid requirements needed to obtain Veteran'3 
Administration financing. CARSON ESTATES DOES! 
IF YOU'RE NOT ELlGIBLE-a VA-apptDVed home te 6tfl! your 
best buy. It guarantees that your home is buRt to Federal gov 
ernment specifications. It guarantees that your home has been 
thoroughly inspected during construction you get better 
materials and workmanship than local building codes require. And, the selling price is firmly controlled by professional ap 
praisers, not by the builder who hopes to get whatever tha 
market will bring. WE'LL PROVE IT TO YOU-AT A MOST 
DESIRABLE HOME LOCATION.

VISIT - »$$

CARBON ESTATES
Economy 
Priced 
From Only

$24,300 Thrw
bedroom—Two and 

bonut
G.I.-No down-Costs & fmpounds Only   CONVEfmOHAl-$995 
down, plus small costs   F.H.A. Available, yp to 35 year* to pay ...

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Enlatea  )  «»« have fireplace*, fall walMn. 
wall rarpeiiag aa4 Balance* Power UlracBH, IN. 
cludlnK HaMr King Lnlteroal built-in range aarf 
«\cn, dlshwa>.h<T, and food waile dUpiMer.

I urnKhpd model honim In farovn fjilalen are open 
dally front 10:00 a.m. until dark at Arariu and 
Carkon A\enu«>k, jiurt ea<il of Carnon off>ranp» of 
the Man Diego Freeway. Telephone U B34-4S7I.


